
Dear Santa, 
I wont a dog and a Home 

too. me and my sister want 
a Diter. me and my bruther 
want a fone. mom and me 
want a dog. dad and me 
want a fllwiler. my cusine 
and me want a car. my frend 
and I want a cumputer.

Love,
Emma Wilson
Parents: Jazmin Owens 

and Micheal Wilson of 
Obion

Dear Santa,
I want a x-box and a hat 

for crisms. I want a mock-
ivaw car ant I want a Lages 
set ant I want a mackirow 
helcker I want a mockinor 
drom. and a PS 4.

Love,
Cobyn Jones
Parents: Mary Grace 

Cobyn and Brandon Jones 
of Obion

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf turret, hov-

erborad, computer, kitten & 
Ark evolved.

Love,
Braxton Isbell
Parent: Brandon Isbell of 

Troy

Dear Santa,
Thanc you for the stuf 

last yer but this yer I  am 
going biger. I wunt a bunch 
of wwe stuf and don’t for-
git the x box one S or x 
box one x wich ever one 
is chepist. I also wunt a 
bunch of Terdeck stuf oh 
and thanck you and a dert 
bike.

Love,
Cullen Browne
Parents: Brooke Petty and 

Jody Browne of Troy

Dear Santa,
You are vary good and 

vary jally too. I hope you 
have a vary good crimise.

Love,
Brody Burkeen
Parents: Amanda Stacks 

and Terry Burkeen, both of 
Troy

Dear Santa,
I know you have a of lot 

wokr to do but I want to tell 
you what I want for chir-
mis. I want a will u and brbe 
doll. I want baby dolls a ezz 
bake aven. Some books and 
Aamken doll.

Love,
Alena Smith
Parents: Jamie and John 

Smith of Union City

Dear Santa,
Is it fun at the Noth Pole? 

I want to know adout the 
noth pole. It’s so cold up 
there i couldn’t stand it. I’m 
skerd to go up there beause 
it is so cold. How bout you 
come to TN so I wont go 
up there?

Love,
Peytan Korn
Parents: Jessica and Bo 

Korn of Troy

Dear Santa,
I Love you because the 

way you work hard and the 
way you are nice to us. I 
love your sleed. Is it true 
that you have a raindeer 
that was a red nose and that 
is named rudoof? If you do 
that would be cool. Santa 
do you have a house? were 
is it?

Love,
Brooklynn Ferguson
Parent: Jennifer Ferguson 

of Union City

Dear Santa,
I wont a drone and a new 

game. I hope you like egg 
hog and penut butr cookes 
becuse we are macking 
thim. Santa I hope the North 
Pole is OK.

Love,
Nate Foster
Parent: Heather Franklin 

of Obion

Dear Santa,
All i want for Christmas 

is a toy car and truck. Santa 
I like you Santa becus you 
brig presens all Christmas 
year and I play in snow. I 
love snow ball fight becus 
we thowe snowballs at each 
other and we bild snow 
mans to. We put scafs on 
him.

Love,
Camden Riffe
Parents: Jessica and 

Matthew Riffe of Troy

Dear Santa,
I would like a two sids 

goldin figit Spinr a four 
wheeler and a scodr, aso a 
hamstter. Can I have a huvr 
bord, and the Call of Bute 
team game, and a GoKart 
ant the song amjendragin’s.

Love,
Tanner Cole
Parents: Trent and 

Brittany Cole and the late 
Christi Manns, all of Union 
City

Dear Santa,
I want an Ashton Drake 

Doll can it have a cow on 
it with a pansi and pants 
I love the Ashton Drake 
dolls there so amazing I 
hope you get me clothes 
and Diapers and everything 
a baby needs even a Diaper 
bag to put stuff in.

Love,
Paislee Dew
Parents: Brandon and 

Paula Dew of Troy

Dear Santa,
I want 11 Hachumles, 11 

tablets 1000 phons, and a 
baby cat and dog.

Love,
Joni Hill
Parents: Shane and Tina 

Hill of Ridgely

Dear Santa,
I like you soft beard. What 

are your raindeers names? 
My favit one is Rodof. 
Santa I want a Huver Bord 
for Chismis. I want an elf 
that I can tuch. I hope you 
give peopol presents that 
they want. You don’t have 
to give them all the ones 
they want.

Love,
Will Kail
Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Kail of Troy

Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Addy. 

For crismais I want some 
Num Woms, an ESay Bake 
Uven, a dirt bike that is 
yellow and some slime and 
glue too I wont some fake 
nails and a dire and a fur 
vest. I would like a lot of 
hand sintiser too. bye.

Love,
Addy Launer 
Parents: Kirsten and 

Danny Launer of Troy

Dear Santa,
For chrismas I want a 

Easy brad and a ball. I also 
want a bike with no tran-
ing wheels plese. Also Plese 
can I have a Makeup Kit? 
Plese can I have some ear-
ring too? And some shoes. 
I hope you have a nice 
chrismas Santa. I Love you 
Santa!

Love,
Emma Chanthanhot-

hirat
Parents: Georgette Murry 

and Paul Jackson of Union 
City, and Keosahkone 
Chanthanhothirat of 
Louisiana 

Dear Santa,
I want a dog for cresmes 

and a xboxthreesixsd. I 
want a bascitball gol and a 
socr gol.

Love,
Cooper Sanford
Parents: Amanda and 

Jeremy Sanford of Obion 

Dear Santa, 
Are you haveing an 

awsome day? I want a 
Amanican Doll and a 
Dirtbike. We all want a tra-
plen and a SwingSet. I want 
a bike that says Hollywood. 
I want an inground pool. 
Please I hope you get them 
all. I want a desk the color 
will be pink.

Love, 
Ramzi Turner
Parents: Gwyn Marie 

Ferguson of Union City

Dear Santa,
I hope everything is 

going well in your work 
shop. I want a dirt bike for 
Chrismas. I also want a lot 
of led pincels. I want a four 
wheeler to. I want some 
cool looking erasers. I want 
the new nerf gun that is a 
sniper. I want a Xbox.

Love,
Tucker Richmond
Parents: Cody and Rachel 

Richmond of Troy

Dear Santa, 
I want a ps.4 and A hover-

bord. I want a Dirt Bike and 
A Five Nights at Freddys 
Movie. I want Rollerskats. 
I want A tramplyn. I want 
a real farm and A rabbit. I 
want A kid haly Davoson.

Love,
Korbyn Butler
Parents: Amy and Jacob 

Fulbright of Troy anda Brad 
Butler of Finley

Dear Santa,
I want an L.O.L. Surprize 

for Chrismas. I have been 
very good this year. Do you 
think I have been good this 
year? And I want Shopkins. 
Do you have any toy’s that 
you play with yourself? Bye 
Santa See you next time.

Love,
Anna Heathcott
Parents: Jim and Kristy 

Heathcott of Troy

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa can I have a 

horse and cowgirl close 
and contrie close? can you 
Bring a elf on crismes? Im 
gona to name it Skarlit if its 

a girl. Im gona to name it 
Buddy if its a boy. how big 
is your slay? 

Well by Santa by.
Love,
Lily-Ana Smith
Parent: Jamie Smith of 

Obion
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320 W. Reelfoot Ave. • Suite D
Union City • 731-885-Coffee

320 W. Reelfoot Ave.
Suite D
Union City

731-885-Coffee

Great Gift Ideas for 
the Holidays!
Gift Cards • Christmas Items 

Chocolate Covered Espresso Beans
Fresh Roasted Whole Bean Coffee • Gift Baskets for Anyone

Take a break from shopping and
come warm up with us at 

Enjoy a Hot cup of coffee or 
Latté.  We also have soup, 

paninis, wraps, yummy 
desserts!

320 W. Reelfoot Ave.
Suite D • Union City

731-885-Coffee
147 Commons Dr. Martin 

731-588-Coffee

Enhance & Reshape Eyebrows

Eye Liner and Contouring

Enhance & Contour Lips

The Hair Studio & Spa
1101 S. FIRST STREETT • UNION CITY • 599-1500

Gift Certificates 
Available

Permanent 
Make-Up

by Lori Fullbright

Letters from Jessica Chesser’s class at Hillcrest Elementary 
Dear Santa Claus,

FELICIA BELLA 
— Madelyn Moore and 
Tomesa Speer are here 
to make sure you look 
smashing while you 
attend all of your holiday 
events. New shipments of 
the ever popular Brighton 
Jewelry are in. Pleat Bag 
Tops can be had for $25 
each or two for $40 dur-
ing the Black Friday 
events. Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., scarves will be 
$10 while supplies last. 
Stop in to see the lat-
est styles in clothing and 
jewelry! They are located 
at 1511 South First St. in 
Union City in Reelfoot 
Shopping Center and may 
be reached at (731) 599-
1111

SNAP FITNESS — 
SNAP employees Jessica 
Hammond and Felicia 
Stegall will help you give 
the gift of good health 
this holiday season. Gift 
certificates are the per-
fect idea for that hard to 
buy for person on your 
list. Enjoy no enroll-
ment fees for the month 
of December  and mem-
bers can get a $32.95 a 
month membership vs 
$43.85 when referring 
three friends or family on 
Black Friday. There are 
no contracts. High qual-
ity work out equipment 
and 24/7 access is what 
you will get at the health 
club located at 320 West 
Reelfoot Ave. in Union 
City.
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